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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST
' AT TBS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

. NO MORE COLLARS

ANTI-SWE- AR IRONED

Old Solid Comfort to have one encircled
round your neck. We are giving

them to our patron.

I ackawanna
THE.Laundry.

308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Ilil
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF
un

, Tbe most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

mads strictly

private to us for

Scranton. Elc

. 1TY JiOTES.
"Join the nines."
Work was ywii-iila- beRiin on the

court Heuvr.
t'olom-- hu lust comi.letfil u

porievit oi'.lolin .li i nu ll, wlili'h
I lo hung In I lie main parlor oi' the nw
liott-1- .

The rvntrul Women's Christian. Tent-ferun-

union will hol.l u mcetintr ut tln
Klmi-iic- mission this ufu-rnou- at 3
nVloik.

Thre were tweiily-thte- o (VathH In the
city hint week ami six new rum- of

iliseases, four bt'liijf diphtheria
mid two typhoid fever.

The Tllile Women's ChrlsW.ln
Temperance union will nn-e- t Tuesday at
2.30 p. m. at Pile) lil. kson avenue. A liirgo
at tendance Is desired.

i A reefpthm lo mcmhers of the press of
the olty will be t lered by I.clitvk Co-
nn, of the Leader, on Wednesday evening,
between tire hours of S and 1(1 o'clock.

A joint m.etlnir of the men and women
Of the Keeley leiiiir will be hold this
eveiilUK at 7.:t o'clock to perfect arrange-
ments for holding a concert on April H.

Thomas II utiles, arrested on Cedar ave-
nue Sunday ninht while in u drunken de-
lirium, was sent lo the count v jail fur
thirty days by Alderman Fuller yester-
day.

On Tuesday evening. April 7. A. V.
Rower, of this city, will ive Ids Illus-
trated stcreoptlcon lecture on "Pompeii"
In the parlors of the l'enn Avenue Hap-tl- st

church.
flrnee Reformed! Kplscopnl i'linreh

Special service tonight, 7.I.", o'oloi-k- : sub-
ject, "Prayer." All welcome. The meet-I- n

. charge of the Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Kndeavor.

Thursday of this week Is known in 1h
enlendar of the Catholic church us llulv
Thursday ami at lo.HO on that morniiig
lit. Ilev. Bishop o'llara will bless the oils
and sing pontillcal high mass.

Oscar Hlackmore, who wan arrestedupon being released from the Lackawan-
na county Jail and taken to Wllkes-H.- it re
upon the charge of forgery, was dis-
charged Saturday evening at the prelim-
inary hearing.

Michael Fennolll nrresteil for slabbing
Joseph nilgonzi in the urm on Main ave-
nue, Sunday night was yestp-rtla- held In
nail by Alderman Fuller, in the sum of
$.MX. In default "thereof he was commit-
ted to await trial.

A farewell reception will be tendered
Rev. Dr. and .Mrs. W. H. Pearce this ev-
ening In the society room of Kim Park

at 8 o'clock. The friends generally
of Ir. awl Mrs. Pearce are cordially in-
vited to be present.

T)r. K. O. Dean will deliver a talk on
"Core of the Kyes" at the Young Wo-
men's Christian association In connection
with their social this evening. Music,
both vocal and Instrumental, as well as a
pleasant soclaJ. time, have also been
planned for.

The railway committee of select coun-
cil yesterday went over to Ninth street
to look over the iproposed rout" which the
Traction company Is to establish along
Ninth and Swotlund utreets. They were
met on the ground by a delegation from
the West flldo board of trade.

The Joint streets and bridges committee
will meet nt Linden street bridge this
afternoon at 3 o'clock to make an Inves-
tigation as to the merits of Mill. loon
Bowie's clatmtor extra work on the abut-ment,. The contractors and Citv Kn'ineerPhillips will also be on the ground.

In St. Luke's church this week services
will be held every day except Uood Fri-
day at 10 a. m. and every' evening ex-
cept Wednesday and flood Friday at 4.M
o'clock. Wedneshy the evening service
will take place at 7.30 o'clock. Holy com-
munion will be served every day except
Frldayat 0 a. m.

Marriage licenses were granted by
Clerk of tne Courts Thomas yesterday to
Thomas Hennessy and Agnes M. F.arles
of Fell townhlp; Wllllngton M. Hohhs
and Lydla Wood, of Cai'bomlalc; llenja-mi- ll

C. Koss and Lulu A. Keith, of t'lnrk's
Summit; Haniuel Nichols und Marv Hens-le-

Scranton ; George M. Williams andMargaret Morris, Scranton.
This will foe observed an n. week ofprayer at he First Presbyterian churcii.

The week of prayer usually held in Jan-
uary will Observed Instead. Rv. Dr.
McIod, the pastor, will be assisted at

; different evenings by Rew Mr. Swan, of
rintston, Rev. Lee, of Carbondale, nd
Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Wllkes-Karr- e. The
first service was 1ield last night at 7.13

another will be held tonight.
' A warrant bearing h charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses was
yesterday aworn out before Alderman Ful-
ler by Colonel H. M. Bole against P. A.

:. ,r'"
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MEAPINS

SPO0NFULS
Mwrtty VAN OUT.

Carroll, of Carbondale. In his Informa-
tion Colonel Holes represents that Mr.
Carroll obtained $15 from the Moosic Pow-
der company for a broken window whicn
he ulleged resulted from the powder mill
explosion at Jerniyn. It afterward devel-
oped, accordiim lo the Powder com-
pany's animation, that the window was
broken by a mini named Kivenberg. who
backed his wagon Into It and paid $tto for
the damage.

Leonard Slmonson, of this city, made an
application In court yesterday for a de-

cree empowering him to adopt Dollle
Shear, minor child of Louis and Mary
Shear. The child was horn on Aug. "It,
1MM, and on April 8. 1S.". the father de-

serted his family und has not been seen
since. Mrs. Shear, who was a daughter
of the petitioner, had to bring her child
t.j live with her father after her husband
shook the dust ot the city from Ills heels,
and she died on Jan. 31, 1SW.

CAM. TOR A CONVICTION.

'Scranton, March 2. 1MM.

The Republicans of the First legislative
district of Luckuwanna county will as-
semble in convention in St. David's hall,
at Scranton. Pa., on Tuesday, April 7. ls,
ut 3 o'clock p. ni., for the purpose of elect-
ing two delegates to the Republican stale
lonvenllon, which will meet at Harris-bur- g

April 2.1, 1SW. K.lectloii for delcBUt 'S
to the convention will be held ut the reg'.i- -
lar polling places on Satuiilay, April 4, j

iss, between tht hours or 4 unu i . m.
Klectlon districts am entitled to repre-
sentation as follows:
Khst Ward. First district 2

First Ward, Second district I

First ward. Third district 2

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward, Second district 2

Second ward. Third district 1

Second ward. Fourth district 1

Second ward. Fifth dMrlet y 1

Fourth ward, First district 1

Fourth ward. Second district 2

Fourth ward, Third district : 2

Fourth ward, Fourth district 2
Fifth ward. First district -'
Fifth ward, Second district 2
Fifth ward. Third district 2

Fifth ward, Fourth district 2

Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth ward. Third district 2

Fourteenth ward, First district I

Fourteenth ward, Second district 1

Fifteenth ward, First district 2

Fifteenth ward. Second district 2

KiKhteenth ward 1

Twenty-llrs- t ward. First district 1

Twenty-lirs- t ward, Second district 1

Total W
Vigilance commit tee will please take

notice and govern themselves accordingly,
W. A. Paine,

Chairman;
J. II. Reynolds.

Secretary.

fourth Legislative District Convention.
Republicans ot the Fourth legislative

district will take notice thut a convention
will lie held In l.lndes' hall 111 the bor-
ough of Archbald on Tuesday, the sev-

enth day of April. ISiHJ. ut 4 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of choosing two delegates
to represent said district 111 the Republi-
can slate convention to be held at Harris-bur-

April 23, lS!i.
Vinilunie committees will hold the pri-

maries lu the respective election districts
at the regulur places on Saturday, April
4. between the hours of 4 and 7

o'clock p. in,
J. A. Jones,

Chairman;
Comer S. Jones,

Secretary.

LAWLKR DlllX'T RESPOND.:

One Chapter of the Winton llorough
( ouncllmnnlo Muddle.

There are oil kinds of trouble In
Winton burouglt over the right of Her-nur- d

Cllcs to a seut 111 the borough
council mi the ground thut he had not
paid borough tux within u year preced-
ing his election. He was elected on
Feb. IX over .lames Strong and on Mon-
day, March :i, the council orgunlzeil
und he took his neat.

The Sutiirduy before organization quo
wu nan to proceedings were begun and
the writ was lltade returnable on the
day of organl.utliin. providing nollce
of It hud been nerved on tllles. Sheriff
Clemens sent Warden Juy up to serve
the papers, hilt (liles was not to be
found. It did not make any difference
w hether he was nerved with the notice
Monday night, because the time wus
passed ut which It was made return-
able Later, however, Hurgess Charles
Sheridan got out u writ of quo warranto
und thut will be nrgued next Monday.

Sir. Ulles. a few days ago, before he
took his seat, went to Tax Collector
.lames J. Lawler and offered him $2ti
for his taxes for last yeur. The col-
lector refused to take the money and
Mr. Clles implied to the court for un
alternative mandamus to compel him
to lake It and receipt for It. Yester-
day was the time llxed for the return
of the writ, and Mr. Lawler did not
take the trouble to put In a defense or
make Ills appearunce. The court then
granted a writ to peremptory manda-
mus lo hi in to tuke the money and to
pay nil the costs of the proceedings.
Hon. C. P. O'Malley represented Mr.
Uiles yesterday.-

AN Il.lXSTRA'IT.Il
Delivered at tha I. ust Mom hers' Rally at

l(. N V. M. C. A. Hall.
At Ituih'oad Young Men's Christian

Association hall the last members' ral-
ly of the scuson was held last night and
there was u larg;e attendance,. Secre-
tary Pearsall had provided an excel-
lent programme and the entertainment
was a lifting llnale to the course of
rallies that, have been held during the
winter months.

Music wus furnished by the Philhar-
monic String quartette. S. M. Fair-
field, of New York, delivered an Illus-
trated lecture on American views, with
the aid of a Rtereoptlcoii. The scenes
were Interesting glimpses along the
Hudson and historic points on Staten
Islund.

DESF.KTKI) HIS WIFE.
Law Invoked to Make a Father Sensible

of III IHitr.
Stephen Doko. of rrlceburp. was ar-

rested yesterday ot the instance of the
poor authorities of thut district on the
charge of desertinpt his child. His wife
died a short time ago and although he
has quite a little property he left his
only child, a little? Klrl of tender years,
to be cared for by the neighbors. They
appealed to the :oor authorities and
Doko was asked to provide for the lit-
tle one. He failed to do so and hence
the arrest.

Alderman Millar before whom he was
arraigned held him In bail for a hearing
this morning at 10 o'clock.

BODY LIES IN STATE.

Funeral or Rev. Gerald McMurray Will
Toko Place This Morning.

Last evening the body of Rev. Gerald
McMurray was removed from the paro-
chial residence to St. Mary's church
where It will He in state until this
morning.

At 9.30 n requiem mass will be cele-
brated followed by interment In the
church yard.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. Cushtnan will display originality

In styles, also novelties unsurpassed in
beauty and design. 610 Spruce street,
opposite Court House.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt
and other liquors in the city nt Loh-mann-

Spruce street. E. Robinson's,
Milwaukee and Felgenspan's beers on
draught '
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ANOTHER RUMEN - RIOT

Stones Throun anil Shots Fired at a

reckville Car.

LECTIREK ALOXE 'AS HOT

Was It stocked. Seoselosa by a Stono.
Three Women and Other Pasacif

gere Save Themselves by rail-
ing on tha Car Moor.

Kuthven, the lecturer, and his body-guur- d

of two men Just after boarding
an Inward bound car in the North Knd
last night were stoned and tired at by a
crowd of several hundred men and
boys. 4

The others aboard the care were three
well-dress- ladies and their escort, a
Tribune reporter and another passen-
ger. Kuthven alone was painfully in-

jured. His scalp was badly cut and he
bled profusely. That the others were
not hurt, und perhaps murdered, was no
fault of the niotormun. who, after shut-
ting; ott the electric current, jumped
from the platform nnd returned to his
post only alter ardent urglngs.

After the first fusilnde of stones ev-
erybody on the car fell on the Moor for
safety, while the car passed through tne
gauntlet formed on each side of the
street by hundreds of men and boys,
from whom came either stones or curses.

Only two policemen were on the
scene and they were powerless to con-
trol the crowd. The street Is very dark
In the vicinity of where the rioting

nnd this prevented the otllceis
from detecting the stnne-thmweV- s, who
have not yet been arrested.

Kuthven's lecture took 'dace In the
Christian church on the west side or
North Main avenue, above Providence
Square. It was a lecture for men only
and the building's seating capacity was
fully taxed by a throng of 400 or r0
men. No trouble occurred Inside the
church.
TWO RKVOLVEU SHOTS HEARD.

' While the lecture was In progress
two revolver shots were fired by either
one or two persons In the crowd, which
packed the sidewalks for a block on
each side of the street. The Mush of
the discharges showed that the shots
were tired In the nlr and not nt the
church. Who fired the revolvers, or the
object, was not learned by Patrolmen
Jollier and Hawkes the only police-
men In the vicinity during and lifter
the lecture, although two other patrol-
men and Lleutenunt of Police Sell-nia- n

were present earlier In the eve-
ning.

Hefore the shots were fired and In
the midst of the lecture a shower of
stones was hurled at the side door of
the church. These disturbers, also,
eluded arrest. The two episodes nerved
to give those inside the church a pre-
monition of trouble and excited the
crowd outside,

The lecture, if such a thing was pos-
sible, was more bitter In its arraign-
ment of the Catholic church and its
clergy than any of Kuthven's previous
efforts, it could not have been that
any greut number of Catholic sympa-
thizers were In the audience or the
speaker's utt,erunces must have start-
ed a riot In the edifice. When the lec-

ture was ended, Kuthven, as lie has
ulw'uys done at the conclusion of his
talks, culled fur volunteers to escort
him into the city.

When the audience filed out of the
church the crowd outside was quiet und
orderly, for which state of affairs no
little credit is due to Patrolmen Johler
and Hawkes, who, In the midst of sev
eral hundred persons, kept those on the
sidewalk moving, and suppressed sev-
eral utlempts made to start shouting
and Jeers. The street was very dark III

the vicinity of the church, and it was
only by the closest scrutiny thut a per-
son could be recognized. So when
Kuthven, with J. M. Fast and S. M.
Withers, Jr., came down the steps, his
identity wus not ut once mude known.

KSCOKT FOR RITUVEN.
The Kuthven party, with Patrolman

lluwkes ut their left and Patrolinuii
Johler Jn the rear, was not discovered
until it hud reuched the narrow street
crossing a few rods south of the church
Hiid stood in the senil-d- kness waiting
for u eu.' Meanwhile the crowd tlilcl;-er.e- d

about Kuthven, his friends and
the policemen, and also became more
dense on the opposite side of the street.
'I lure were no Indications of violence
unless so greut a quiet among such a
large and contra-humore- d crowd could
portend suppressed excitement.

Kuthven had to v.nlt only about
three inlmr.es for' a Peckvllle cur In
charge of Conductor K. L. Keene and
Motormun O. Mast) imannl. Inside
were three middle-age- d and well-dress-

women and their escort, whose
Identity could not be learned, and P.
S. Keene, u brother of the conductor
nnd w ho was taking n ride for pleasure.
No remarks were made when Kuthven.
F.ust und Withers entered the car from
the rear and The Tribune reporter took
u position on the front platform.

Motormun Miistrimamil had no soon-
er set the car In motion than a yell was
given und a shower of stones, most of
them as lurge as a man's list came
crashing through the windows of the
cur. One of the largest stones struck
Kuthven behind his right ear, and with
the blood spurting from the wound he
fell senseless to the lloor. The others
In a promiscuous heap sought safety
on the lloor.

MOTORMAN LEFT THE CAR.
Then Motorman Mastrlmnnnl lost his

presence of mind ami shut off the cur-
rent and Jumped from the platform.
Hy this time the scene was one of wild
disorder. At least two pistol shots
were tired, by whom or In what direc-
tion is not known; the women screamed
and many in the crowd gave vent to
curses, hisses and groans. The stones
continued to rain against the side of
the car nnd through Its already shat-
tered windows. The motorman was
coaxed and threatened to return to his
post and the car was again started.

Meanwhile East, who is employed In
the otlices of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company, nnd young
Withers, who Is a brother of W. II.
Withers, the paper man, had raised
Kuthven to a half kneeling position nnd
were fruitlessly attempting to stop the
How of blood from the wound on his
head.

For six or seven rods the passage of
the car was marked by volleys of
stones, ami during the slightly greater
distance that led to t:ie well-light-

switch at Providence Square, there
were cries of "Kill the !" "Shoot
tho !" "Hang him!" etc.. etc
During the moment that the cor
stopped to permit the passage of a car
going In an opposite direction, a s

were thrown, hut only crashed
against the woodwork. In the block
below the square a handful r.f gravel
was thrown against the broken win-
dows, and that was the end of the vio-

lence.

THE WOMEN ALIGHTED.
A block further down the women and

the man accompanying them alighted.
It was not until the Diamond Hats, near
the Base Hall park, was reached that
Kuthven's wound leased lo bleed. His
face, collar, shirt and coat was n mass
of blood. He was pale from loss of
blood, but gave no sign by w ord or man-
ner that lie had been unnerved by the
exciting episode.

When Kuthven's boarding house at
the corner of Spruce street and Franklin
avenue was reuched he said good night
to euch of the remaining passengers
and three Traction company employes
who had hoarded the car at the power
house. East accompanied him Inside
his boarding place and Withers ran for
medical aid. Drs. Longstreet and
Pennypacker responded and sewed the
ugly cut In the lecturer's scalp. He
was not otherwise Injured.

. East was slightly cut un the back of

the neck by flying glass. Young With
ers hud been hit on lha chest by a stone.
but suffered no Injury. His stiff derby
hut saved him from what might have
been u serious wound on the head.

No arrests had been made up to an
early hour this morning, nor does their
seem to be any ciue'to the lndentity of
the ringleaders. The presence of only
two policemen during the riot was due,
so Lieutenant Spelhnan says, to the
fuct that the wo other patrolmen in
the precinct were on the West Market
street hill and he wus on duty among
the many groups at the square.

THEY FOUGHT ABOl'T IT.
After the excitement had subsided

Iwo men named McDonald and Morgan
engaged In a tight In front of the Uris-t- ol

house. The fight was started by
their discussion of the riot. The police
thought McDonald the aggressor and
arrested him. Morgan, however, with
some friends soon appeared at the po-
lice station and asked thut McDonald
lie released, consenting to be friends
with him.

After satisfying himself that the men
would be friendly. Lieutenant Spellman
gave McDonald his liberty.

SITRKMK (OUT DECISIONS.

Case of Councilman James J. liynn, of
Olyphnnt, Will Not Come Ip for o
Vcnr.
Two decisions in Lackawanna county

cases were yesterday handed down by
the Supreme court. One Is in reference
to the contested election of James J.
Flynn, councilman of the Third ward
of oly pliant. Edward J. Hurke was
Flyim's competitor nnd was defeated
on the face of the returns by two votes.
A conttst was instituted and on a re-
count f the votes Judge Archbald al-

lowed four votes to be conn led for
Hurke that the election officers set aside
because they were imperfectly marked.
The ndditioii of these four votes gave
Hurke u majority of two, and the con-
test resulted In his favor.

It was necessary for the court to Is-

sue a writ of alternative mandamus to
the council of Olyphant, and even then
they refused to seat Hurke. On- the
day the writ was made returnable, Hon.
C. P. O'.Mulley, representing Flynn,
came Into court with a certiorari from
the Supreme court. In other words
that was notice to the lower court that
the case whs appealed to the highest
tribunal and in the meanwhile all pro-
ceedings here had to be stayed.

The mutter wus too lute to be argued
before the last sitting of the Supreme
court, and hud to go over until Feb.,
IShT. Hurke's attorneys took an appeal,
praying thut the argument be fixed for
some speclul time within a month or
two, for the reason that In is7 there
will be only a few weeks of the term
left unserved, and the chances are that
before the decision would be announced
the term und part of a new one would
be served. Flynn lias had the office
now over two years. The Supreme
court refused to hurry the case along
and It will not be argued before Feb-
ruary next.

The other decision Is In the case of
Flynn against Jacobs. Jt is ordered
that the rule for damages be made
absolute und damages as provided in
the act of Muy 2.". 1874, together with
uttorney fees, costs, etc., be awarded.

FRO I II 1 N; I! AM AK RESTED.

Street Commissioner Kinsley Charges
'I hut the Portico Is u Nuisance.

Street Commissioner Kinsley yester-
day hud Arthur Frothlughum held for
a hearing before Alderman Millar to
answer the charge of maintaining a
nuisance, in declining to tear down the
Arcade portico.

The street commissioner notified Mr.
Frothingham to meet him at Alderman
Millar's office ot 4.30 o'clock yesterday
ufternoon and at thut hour both were
on hand to argue their differences a
hi Hluckstufie. by agreement the
hearing wus postponed until April 15,

und in the meantime Mr. Frothinghum
is held In his recognizance.

Mr. Kinsley intends to remove the
portico himself, or us much of It us
protrudes over the ten-fo- reservation.
He hud a deputation from the city en-
gineer's department on the ground dur-
ing the afternoon, giving lines to de-

termine how much of the portico en-

croaches on the sidewalk.
Mr. Frothingham suys he will not

tear the portico down but that If It is
turn down he will make the clty.nbute
every other nuisance of the kind that
exists wilhin the municipal limits.

Another conference was hud with
Mayor Council yesterday morning by
Mr. Frothingham and his attorney, Mil-
ton W, Lowry, ami nguln the mayor
suggested mandamus proceedings, but
Mr. Frothingham again decided not to
follow this course. The portico will
probably remain us it is until after
April 15.

NEW RIFLE. RANGE.

I'. .M. Spencer Mukesn Proposition to tho
Thirteenth Regiment.

Ground for n rllle runge has been of-

fered to the Thirteenth regiment by
Frank M. Spencer nnd the matter will
be considered by a meeting of the regi-
ment's bourd of officers next Monday
evening. The land in view Is near the
Spencer colliery. Mr. Silencer's idea is
to have the range used jointly by the
regiment and a title club, which In the
near future muy be organized among

marksmen. The plnn Is
approved by Lieutenant H. H. Cox, In-

spector of rllle practice.
The Dickson range is fnst being ren-

dered useless by the encroachment of
a culm bank of the Johnson (Jerniyn)
breaker und which nlrendy prevents
shooting at two of the targets. The
range w ill soon be rendered useless un-
less the shooting points und targets
are shifted.

There Is another urgent reason fnr
locating the range nearer the central
portion of the city. Officers and pri-
vates are constantly demurring against
the present long journey anil having
to take a half day off from business
whenever they visit the present range.
This objection in connection with the
proposition to maintain a new range
Jointly with a rllle club will, it Is be-

lieved, cause Mr. Koenrer's proposition
to be received with favor.

Twelve Pnqcs Tomorrow.
One of the features of The Tribune to.

morrow will be u good, live,
sporting page. Don't miss It. Twelve
pages.

A.

FILLL1NC JIE OFFICES

Mayor-Ele- ct Bailey Said to Have

Decided on Appointments.

R0BLIXG FOK CHIEI'-OF-l'OLI-

O. P. Miller It Is Thought Will he Chief

of the Fire Department, Thomas N.

Cullen Food Inspector and Dam-

ning Street Commissioner.

Next Monday will witness the Induc-
tion into office of Mayor-ele- ct James G.
IJalley, City Treasurer-elec-t C. G. Bo-la-

and City Controller-ele- ct Edmund
Robinson. It is safe to say that each
of these officials has already made up
his mind as to the personnell of the ap-

pointments which he will make. It is
difficult, however, for the public to ob-

tain this information as all of the in-

coming officials maintain a strict se-

crecy in tho presence of newspaper re-

porters.
Mr. Bailey will make the most sweep-

ing changes In hi9 department of the
city government. It has already been
announced that he has selected Editor
Richard J. Beamish, of the Free Press,
to be his private secretary. In uddl-tlo- n

to this information the public may
ns well know that the next chlef-of-po-ll-

win be Frank Kobling. jr. Mr.
Bailey Is not quite ready to announce
this but one of his closest friends suld
to a Tribune reporter yesterday after-
noon that "he could bank on it." For
captain of police Mr. Hulley's choice will
,lay between John Fltzslmmons, of the
Sunday News, and Patrolman John
Molr, with the chances at the present
time In favor of Mr. Fltzslmmons ap-
parently.

Ct'LLEN FOOD INSPECTOR.
For the office of food Inspector there

nre over a dozen different applicants
but all Indications point to the selec-
tion of Thomas N. Cullen, of the Ninth
ward. Sir. Cullen Is a brother-in-la-

of Kill tor K. J. Lynett, of the Times,
and Mr. Bailey, by his appointment,
will pay a debt which he owes to the
editor of the Times for the services
which that journal rendered him during
the cumpaign. Patrolman Dominic
Bulund. another brother-in-la- of Ed-

itor Lynett, will be retained on the
force.

In selecting a chief for the lire depart-
ment Mr. Bailey will pay on ante-electl-

debt by the appointment of
Councilman O. P. Miller, of the

Second ward. This is about ns certain
as It can be except that the announce-
ment be made over Mr. Bailey's sig-
nature. Common Councilman P, J.
Ilickey, of the Nineteenth ward, is an
uctive applicant for this position but
many of his friends yesterday admitted
the houelessness of his candidacy und
freely admitted that it looked like Mil-
ler.

DETAILS OP MILLER DEAL.
It is said that Miller's appointment Is

urged by Select CouncUmen Wude Finn
and Flnley Koss und thut they, in
consideration therefor, will vote in se-

lect council to confirm Mr. Bulley's
other uppolntments. A purt of this
deal is said to be the of
Henry Ilutton as clerk of the common
council. Flnley Koss' son is also to be
appointed piitrolmun.

Fur the office of street commissioner
H is said thut Mr. Builey has selected
A. K. Dunning. Jr. If this be true it is
evidence thut Mr. Builey has at least
In one instance taken into considera-
tion the eternal fitness of things. It Is
conceited by all that Mr. Dunning
would make an excellent street com-
missioner and some of Mr. Bailey's
friends who are urging Ills appoint-
ment say that it will strengthen his
administration more than any appoint-
ment which he Is likely to inuke.

P. J. limine will be retained In the
city treasurer's office, and Edward Els-el- e

in the city controller's.

Tho State Insiirnnco Company of Phila-
delphia -- For Insuring l.lvos and Fie-cutln-

Trusts.
Life Insurance is acknowledged to be

n necessity nnd when coupled with
Loans, Trust Certificates, Guaranteed
Investment Honds drawing Interest as
issued by this company. It should not be
neglected by any one desiring to ussure
protection for future years.

Cull and see me.room No. S, Williams'
building, Washington and Linden
streets. Samuel Hlnes, Agent.

Plllsbury's Flour mi. Is have a capac-
ity of 17.C00 barrels a Cay.

EXHIBITION OP

Spring - Millinery
YESTERDAY AND TODAY.

I't... ri.:i. !.!,. ..r c :.. - ti:it:H.....
t iuc i;.iiiiuiuifii ui opi in g auiiiuvij
mtcruav uitruacu tnroniis oi tnc luir
sex. It was like a step trow Winter
into Summer. Ami from comments
heard oil every side w. are out of the
crowd in Stylish Hcadwear. We have
clever Milliners ready to adopt your
own ideas und iriui a hat in any style
you say.

Come and sec what the new styles
look like.

Store open this evening.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

OF TEETH. &'
Including the painless extrnetinj of
teeth by an entirely new proivii.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
221 SPRUCE STREET.

CiRPETS, OoHPERlIS, ETC. March 23, isoo.

CARD.
vvc arc making extensive addition to our show rooms

nnd in one week will tear out front of our building to re-
place with modern show window.-- .

The interior will also be slight I v disarr.inKed to put in
an Electric Passenger Hevtttor. To do this successfully
we must make room for the army of mechanic employed
on Kume, and we have decided to make a

i PECIAL SiL5 for one week at SPECI'L PRICE.

Everything will be offered at a reduced price.

Economical Housekeepers should not fail to
buy the season's wants dtii-iny-, the coming week,
(ioods stored free for (0 days.

, v

o. ram'

Heioili
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody, We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUIt 50c. SPECS.

Miljinery

Reception

ILL THIS WEEK

AT

1 II
t

IT WILL PAY
TO INSPECT THE

URGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dinner,

Tea, Toilet Sets,
AT

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pcnn Au Opp. Baptist Church.

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to house pre.
tending to be Tuner and Kepalrcr of Piano
and Organ. They (ometimes ue our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for u are riesrj. C. F. and Q.
P. WHITTliMORE.

All work done by them, or In our Immense
repair department, Is guaranteed by us.

Vou cannot afford to have your instruments
ruined by incompetent workmen.

Estimates given for restrlnglng or varnish-
ing Pianos, making them almost good as new.

Your work Is solicited.

Orders left in person or by mall promptly
attended to.

L. I POWELL CO,
226-33- 0 WYOMING AVE.

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No,

130 Wyoming avenue,

Coal Exchange, April

1st. Price no

B NELL

FOR THIS WEEK WE Will OFFER

Four

Big Bargains

One lot ot Shirt Waists,
newest styles,

39c.
One lot of Skirts with stifif

inner lining,

$1.39.
One lot of Silk and Velvet

Capes, beautifully lined, new-
est style,

$2.49.
One lot of Capes, all wool,

newest style, velvet collar,

98c.
Come and look at those

bargains. Your good judg
nient will do the rest.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongh & Warm

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades it

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

I
NECKWEAR ."CLOVES

8TIU.
4 12 Spruce Street.
205 Lackawanna Ave.

NOBBY
OVELTIES,
EW,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUNft
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell Diamonds, Watchsa, Jowslrjr, sts.,
at Intrinsic value prices, and a there la DM

one rent's wortliofour large and attraetit
atock that has not come direct to our new
store from manufacturers, importers and job-

bers, we think a look through it might in
terest you.

Will Open About April 1.'

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LICKAWANNA AVE.

TUB OHIIMTII

XZ HTOO
lie at Prewat Uie .'eeeJar aaa fiifsaJil

Lli.. Aru.ll
Wanreemt! Oppo! Columbus llenamesrt,

!?OB Washington Av.Soranton.PaJ

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


